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Customer parking in Centra1 Square was not a problem when Eben 
Adams ran his general store in the Odd Fellows Building. The present 
entrance to the bank is under the IOOF sign in the picture. (Photo by 
Parkhurst I _ 

;.Di¥eljlfication p~onffiscf1· 
By GF.ORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 1· - ____ , 

II tu\R 1)('('11 ~aid 1ha1 var!C'ly Is thr splct' orllfr. lfthl~ : 
adage applies to bu lldln,:ts as Wl'II as to people. Chelms
ford Center has a lead in~ contt'nder for the spiciest of 
all. Where else would you find a building that has been 
the scene of such diversified acUvHles as weekly 
Roman Catholic masses, dancing classes. Saturday 
matinee movies, the distribution of Uncle Sam's mall. 
or the n-palr of shoes to name only a few? 

Would you.ltke to sit up to an old tlmetl\ fountain 
and !lip a raspbeny phosphate, or hook · abOf oornfd 
beef from the bNne barrel. or Indulge urself In a 
■have and a hitrcut? All or these. and many more. 
wertl roullflfl In the edl0ce In Central Square thal 
wa11 for }Tars known as t ht- Odd P'eltowa Blcx•k. 

If your acquaintance with Chelmsford Center 
doesn't JlO back lhat far. you wlll probably re<"o~ntze 
this stately Victorian lady as the flrsl Bank and Trust 
building. 

In 1892 .a ~roup oflocal gentlemen organized l..odgt
No. 218 of the fraternal and bene~nt Independent 
Ordl'r of Odd Fellows lthe 1.O.O.r.l. meeting rep;ularly 
In the Town Hall. Shortly thereafter th"V formed a 
subi.(roup. lhf' O<ld Fdh>~s llulldln~ As~clallon. lo 
('0tltmct for the· t·rmstnwllon of their own mt-ct 111~ 
plat.-e In a central location. The site selected on lht' 

. bank of Beaver Brood In Central Square culd not have 
been any more central. at lea'it historically. As early as 
1655. the brid~e over Beaver Brook al that locallon 
was ~fcrred to as the "center of Chelmsford.'" 

: Thf' Odd ft'llows went ahead and purchased a~? 
I of land from I hr Fiske family and engaged thf' senrl~ 
, of an archllt'C'I. But then thlnp;s bo,ged down. In facf 
I the romlc section tor "horribles" as It was known I of 

1 
the I 895 Fourth of July parade hd a 0oat by another 
group that carrted a paper representation of the pro
posed bulldl~ and chided Ill<' 1.O.O.F. on t tr delay. 
However. ronstrucllon was completed the following 
_vear and a formal drdlcallon was held In Novembt'r. 
ltt96. This was ilw samr lmposln~ 1hrtt story Victo
rian struc·tun· that stands todav between thr brook 
and thr Fis k<• hm1sl'. . 

The- lod~e hall was locntrd at till' rear on the scrond · 
. floor lcl'<"I with a bakony owrlooking the•mal_n lloor . . : 

,; Cloak rooms. a dlnln~ area. and offices occuplt'd the : 
~maln~r of tht- second and third Qoora. The ground 
noor was rented to twoyr thrtt. ~.J!.f'.!Jlabllshments. 

Carved on 1hr facadr or t ht- build! n,l In baa-mlef wu a 
thr«'I' llnk chain. the 1.0.o.r. symbol. Thi• omamcnl• 
has slna- bttn CO\J!'rf'd or remoYl'd wlwn thestructUtt 
was. modernized. 

One of ttie early tenants was Eben T. ~ms who.· 

wtU1 lits._,-., Ralph. operated a generaf'it~ft that 
suppllec.l' ilie k>cal citizenry with groceries and &und
r1es. When the Adams family gave up the business.the 
space was taken over by Walter D. Falls who moved his 
drug store from the WIison Block across the l'lquare 
(whC'reJlm's Barber Shop Is now located). "Doc" Falls 
was a typical old time druggist who purveyed homely 
phtloshophy and simple medical advt~.tlongwlth his 
pharmaceuticals. At the same Ume a clerk might be 
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bottle C2.!?,.~n1ng a colored liquid o_!.9,!l~.t.l!)_n_!l~~.J,- . : 
vor. or ft~ Jelly beans. or perhaps a stick of llcorl~. ! ~ 
Anothrrclerk mlghtbepresldlngoverthela~marble ! 1 ~ 
soda fountain with Its mirrored backbar and nldtel ~i 

platt'd fixtures. Indulging In local ~osslp and repartee 
with 1he row of rt'/;?;ular customers seated on the htp;h 
stools and. all the while. smoptn~ out 5¢ let' C'ream 
cont'S or concocting a chocolate frappe ( 15¢) or a 
banana split (20¢). By the mid I 920's the dru~ store 
had superseded the J(ent>ral storc- as an unolTIC'lnJ 
soclaJ center. 

The matnentrancetoOdd Fellows Hall and theother 
rooms on thr second and third Door was near the 

1 center of the front with a store to the rtght that was to 
have a varied career. At one time It housed a bakery 
and. durlnA the Presidency of Woodrow Wilson, Post
mastrr "Pat" HaJey prrsldf'd ovrr the post offict• ht>re. 
l111 thost• days thr poslmastershlp c-han,!cd hands fol
lowin!{ lhc prt'Sldentlal rlrctlon and was bestowed 
upon a supporter of the pol!Ucal party In power In 
Wash I nllton. l When the Republicans regal ned control. 
!he post offire moved out and "Pat" conttntrated on 
his meal market business. later to be takt'n ovt'rby his 
assistant. Gco(l!e Eno. 

While "Doc" and "Pat" Wt'l't' dlspensl~ medtclnaJs. 
rt'freshmenls, and comt'Stlblt>s. two other mf"n wert' 
raterlt1~ to the trade from other lo<:allons In the 
1.O.O.F. bulldln~. Tony Mello. a 11allVC" of CaPf· Vrrrlt• 
Islands. ~nV<" his rustonlrrs a trtmmlrl,I( whllt' St'alf'd 
li1 hl11 barber·~ chair 01, the S('rnnr1 lhmr ovt'r UaJcv·~ 
Mnrk('L To1w Wn'I o fhmlllllr llJ!urr. slllinAtn thrwi11 • 
<low <•f his 'lhop a11d wc1vl11l( to pasS<"rs bv wht'11 hi s 
lonsorlal artlslry was not 111 ckmand. · 

Sh()(' r<·parlnl! was ably handlrd by "Cobby" Davis Ln 
his shop on the first noor at the n-ar of tht' bulldlnl! 
overlook Ing I hr brook where he also carried a It mtt rd 
supply of footwear. The local mothrrs wuld out0I their 
offspring here just before' tht' summer vacation. To 
n-ac-11 I he- c·obblt'r shop. you walkrd aJon~ I hr porch· 
that ran lht· rntlrr lrngth or 1hr south sick- of tlw · 
b11lldl11g almost ov1.·r 1hr hruok . fThls was long b<'forl' 
lhC' pn-M·n1 Camp Paul oflkr was apprndrd to tht' 
stn1eturc.l 

Aller the I.O.O.F'. locl¢e was dtsbandt'd. the main hall 
was rc-ntC'd to various Individuals for social events and 
busln('ss venturt"S. One of lhese was the danclhg 
classes c-onducted by Miss Jost'phlnt' Ockln~ton. 
/\bout 1920 F.W. Park OJ)('ralcd a movlr theat.er In the 
main linll. a llghtc·cl sll!n owr thr rnl rar1('t' proclaJmln~ 
"Park Tht'ater.:· 

Cht'lmsford Gran¢e No. 244 was orJ!anlzed In Odd 
rt'llows Hall on January 7. 1905 and continued lo meet 
lhere until 1931 whm the Town Hall became the regu
lar met>tl11g platt. Tht' 1.O.O.F. hall was usro. ovC'r thC' 
years. for parties. dances and otht'r a<'tlvttles tnd11c1-
ln,I.( amateur wresting bm1ts al Otlf" time. 

ThC' entire building underwent a maJor chang«- tn 
the c-arly l 940's. Thl' third floor was extended ovt-r tht' 
old hall and. except fur parl of the ground lloor. the 
structure was converted to an apartment house. The 
name was c-han~t'd from Odd Fellows Bu lllnl( to Colon
lctl i\parlmt'nts. Morr r<"t'f:'11tly th<" First Bank and 
Trusl Company has uttll1.C'd It to mrct tts banking 
needs. 


